
CANCELLED POSTAGE STAMPS

eJlv6™ **»««*«:« Stamp*, though appar.
ently a very humble one, is In fact a source of a great deal of 
good In our Missions, for the ransom of slaves g 

So, Dear Readers, if you can collect any contiderable onan 
tity of cancelled stamps, rend them to us ; we ehalî deH ve a 
valuable profit from them and shall be most grateful to y
ounce. P°et forwarda them at th* rate of one cent per 

Larger quantities should be sent by EXPRESS or FREIGHT.

ou.

In order to reduce the cost of the transmission, our 
can spare time enough, should have them 
paper by means of cold water, and dried.

We get off the paper in the followidg easy way :
At night we put the stamps to be cleaned 

pail of cold water.

good friends, if they 
cleanly stripped from all

— say 50 thousand — in a

•Zzsssz'szzzx?-h — *....

We should bepackets of one h a a obllSed if'he stamps were packed up In little
Packets onZhUndred- r PaCke‘ C0"taining b“‘ °"e kind °f stamps. 

n 11 J °; m°re than <”*« hundred should exactly indicate the 
number underneath. Stamps too much soiled

even more

or torn are of no use.

fc° h.elP y0,0 in this good work by 
,uafmmg„thi.r.°Wn cancelled 8tamP"

NOTICE

The date on the subscribers’ printed address is 
for the purpose of letting them know when the time 
of their subscription expires. It also serves as 
a receipt.'— For instance, Jan. n, Aug. 10 etc.

that the subscription runs up to January 
1911, to August 1910, etc.-If one month after re- 

^ ~ ‘'"^T'Cription, the date on the address is not 
•àfrrdet^ur Subscribers should kindly inform us of 

f 7 J$c ancywe shall at once correct it.
CommerciaFPHnting Co.,Quebec

means
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